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I have no time for freedom
—I’m too busy being free...
so what if evil men prevail
—what matters that to me?
Don’t bore me with the details;
just let me have my fun;
So little time, so much to do;
my life has just begun.
The world will always be here,
just as it’s always been;
and all of life will just go on,
don’t raise alarmist din.
Good shall e’re pre.vail o’er bad,
it’s some unwritten law;
Of course there shall be hiccups,
—don’t raise such fearful squall.
Just take the bad along with good,
it evens in the end;
There is no fear that you will break,
if you but learn to bend.
Why get yourself excited?
you cannot change a thing;
just eat and drink and have some fun,
accept what time may bring.
Life’s like a bed of roses,
don’t focus on the thorn;
enjoy the perfume and the flow’r;
be happy, do not mourn.
Let me enjoy my ball game,
my t.v. show, and more,
my music and my movies;
please don’t be such a bore.

Poop not upon my party,
don’t rain on my parade;
if you’re too hot in di.rect sun,
move somewhere in the shade.
Don’t be a whistle-blower,
play some more friendly tune;
if you don’t like the squalor,
don’t look where it is stewn.
Don’t worry ‘bout tomorrow;
enjoy the present now;
you cannot change the course of life
don’t cause ri.ot or row.
Just roll with any punch,
and with the tide just flow;
If you cannot control it,
there’s no need for you to know.
But what is this I now behold...?
—it rains down like a flood!
And waters gush up from the ground,
and stir up mire and mud.
The waters now surpass my roof
and rise up to my chin.
For God’s sake Noah stop your ark
and kindly take me in!
Not so my kinsman, Judgment fell
repentance time has passed;
you squandered full away your life,
your Judgment e’er shall last.
Behold, thou fool, what profits thee,
the whole world thou might gain?
to blaspheme God and spurn His Grace,
and die within your shame?
And now embrace Eternal Wrath,
—embrace it now with glee!
you’ve gotten just what you desir’d”
from God’s Goodness now you’re free!

